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THOMAS SYMONS,
Carriage Builder

966 YORK ST TORONTO.
igh Class Vork a Specialty. Ail Work Glar.

TELEGRAPHY!
P lsiiuî ta learnî Telegrahyli . Operators lin tie-

Imand. Fifty ta aevtci ytl-tilv dollara pe' month, 
when colipetent Addreu %%lith staipi . )omiimii-
lit Telegrapih Iistitute, :t2 Kinsg St. Eiast, To.
roto.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

HÂRNISS ORNÂI TS.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T-. J. EAME & 0c..
120 King street East,

TORONTO.

HARN~ESS. HARNESS.
40 years in the country is tIte test

that tells.

NO N HEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Senta for a set of Our $12.50 Nicklo Harnes

v trial. Privilego of inqlpection.

lgarntess at aIl pricels. SISiD rta Piatice LiT

Stevenson Xanuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

.r

thi Iodo WbIir aid Bleactor.
Sa on csuateedt or ionr refunded.

s0000.o REWARD FOR ]IS SUPERIOR.
Washing made light and easy. The clothes

havethat pure whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No rubbing required.
ua friction ta injure the fabric. A 10 year old
gIrl can do the wahuing as well au an older lier.
son. WVe ihg luts titau six pounds Can b carried
In a mniairallie.

Ta place it in ever household the price lias
eeu reduced to 02.50, and If not found Satin.

factory money refunded lu nani month from dato
of putretase. Wlâe what the Canada Presbytrian
says about it:-,,The Voadl Washerand hi cacher
w ich Mr. C. W Dennis offers ta the public has
moany and valuable advantages. It is atine andlabor.savitg machine, it ls substantial and en.
during and le very cheap. Fron trial in thehousehold we can testify to its excellence."

Sena for circulair. Aorra WVANerrD.
reosetum "papr.)r0.W. DENNIS

Toronto largan House,
213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADI

a

RENNIE'SSEEDSart THE BEST
lllustrated €nitaloguun for 18-U

con1talining diclcription and prices of the choicest

hire coly be re er. d 6e,fr the coinhtgr
sean. 1 bn wms ci e ,bshdnC.int..

ID .A. Yr S

BUSINESS COLlEGE
WilI DE ItE.O'ENED ON

For torin, aati-eçss

JAMES E. DAY,
Accoiutni,

96 Ring Street West, Toronto.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE
of the mosit reliable character ean be produttcel

to show that

Tho Ir'iîmh AmarIca
stands ait the hesad ofles:Nss Cor.î.tto.s i I
this country. Tho liait. G W. ROSS. MhitsrrEn
oP EoVCATIosn. ii lis address before the studniits,
said:-

1I look ullon commercial colleges as anm ad.
niiralile partof oursysatet; the work wh-îaicl thwy
do ciiamot b laite t our publie schools. ait
could no be uwell dens lit our ligh schools-IN
FACT IT COULtI NOT Ii wl':LL DioNE ANTwI.i1En:
BUT IN SUiCr AN INSTITUTION AS TutIms."

o1INIONS OF THIE liEsS.
This Institution. inder ils present organimza.

tien, ofiers at the buisiess student facilities. ad-
Vatlages atnd attractions unsurpassed by aty
other educatIoînal establslinient in Cantada."-
Toronto Globe. 4th Oct.. 15S.

"Thé lIritisht Anericani Business Colleoe.
which, for tite excelletice of its tnîoîotos, t e
tlorouglh commercial groinding, given ta its
pupils. and the quality of mîatorial produced. is
now nloted throIghouit the Provlince.-2oroito
Mail, 2ail Oct., 15,54

Tis coliege lias ibeon beforo the publie for the
laist 23 years, and lits clain ta being thé best of Its
kind lias iever bcon questioned. Its gradintos
are alwa -In dimand, and to-day may be fomtmd
lit the leading wholesale house of th Do.
nmiioi."-Toronto Teleuram, 14th Oct., 2684.

Aise endorsed hy the leading Canadian
Bankers and business nien.

Boosk-keeping. Arltlniettc. 1'oinanshilp
and Plhonography, rractically iaught.

Senld for descriptive pamphlet.

AddressTHE SECIETAItY.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORIONTO.

N.B.-Our Itootms.i li the ArcadeBuldings, are
the finest in Amorica; lcated by steamt, nîîd
haunadsomtely furnished.

PosT OrrCsE Dm'AnTîNT ,

OTrWA, StIh October, 1884.

Underarrangemontareceni t1icon raiitdedMoiie.
Orders may. on and alter I1t . 'oemîber. 1884 bo
obtained at any Mouey Order Ollice in Canada,
payable n Franc annd Algenna. up ta theo
amouits and for the focs speclilld below'.

Not exceeding ................ .... $0....10ets.
w..20

40...40
50...50

NoTz.-.For purposes of romittance by Money
Order, une dollar In Cantadian monîey le equal
ta five francs nani tot contnimes.

W. Il. GRiIFFIN,
Deputy Postmaster.Genoral.

AN BREEDER 68

DOMINION OF CANADA.

OIIDHI IN COUNdILi.-Goyerltnliit Itous", Ot.

ta~a. lotîla, Il Sept.. 1884. ItQselt . lits

INTrERNATIONAL lltlitedsnof

LO ERNDON I ON A886

provaills ainong tient cattle lu the Western State
of Illintoti as volt as i otther more Eastern of
tho United States. and ther le roawni ta beliove
ltt neat eattle for bree-îling îplirposes ia o bhaeI

IIIIIIIL UIUsent fromt tho Statu of llihnois ta more Western
States nnd Territories;

0On the reomedtino the M.%inister of
Agriculture, antd under the Provisions of tho Act
of th Parliaient of Canada, 42 Victoria, clapter
23, intitulted "Ail Act to provide against infoc.ANiT ERP IN 1885. îîtius or ceitagious disecases affecting anilmnals"
tado applieable tl Ut North.West Tcrritorios
bN 1 Proclamntion lin 1883;

ON. 'His Eellecy,by anld witl the advice of the
Quceen's Privy Coucil for Cataia. lias licou
pIleased ta order and It Is hereby ordered, that.
theo impll)ortiatioi of neat cattle now perittea

t ia hile litolîticl tu hîîavO Il Cailladhia i from the United States nnd Territories into th
sentation at ti INTEnIINATIboeAi. IuniIIiTic< at. Province of Mianitoba and the North.West Terri.
Aitwerlb, comniteiniig in 3ay. Ii5. ana ailso fat tary of Carla baln th asil sain is herby pro.
tihe CoL.aSAI. aund INmiIAN XtiîSIIuos ins Lodtton hibitd :except ain the following conditions,

The Iovernmnîît will defrav the coRt of ffcight 1. At Imîerson. in Manitoba, or tho points of
lin convoyiig Caindian fExhibits and Fort Walsh and Fort .iclIeod in the Provisional
fron A ntwerp to London. îan ai,.o of returning Districtsof Alberta antd Assinibota. or suchother
them ta Cianaîîda in the event of their not being point or Points as mnay he heraflter indicated by
slid. ihe %inlister of Agriculture;

Ali Exhibits for Aitwerp should b readv for 2. For stock or breeding purposes neat cattle
shipnent not later thnii the il.tst wook lit 'farclh which have becn brouglit ta the Canadian trou.
noxt. tier for incorporation mav bo allowod ta cross,

Theso Exhibitions. it i believed, will niford subiject ta the regilations horcinalter recited.
favourable opportunity for mîaking knots the 3. For transit, frot West ta East, thtrougli the
natural enplilitica and iianufactuîriig anid lin. Provisionni Districts of Alberta nt Assinibois,
dustrial progress of the Dontion. antd the Province of Nianitoba, via Emerson or

Circularsadl formiseointaning iimore particular .Grotn, ta the Stato of Minnesota, ieat cattle
linformation nitv lie obtainedi y letter (post freo) may be allowel ta cross the Canadiant irontier at
addresed a to the Departiment of .tgriculture, thopoints of Fort Walsh and Fort McLeod afore.
Ottawa. said, subject ta the regulations liorcinafter

Diy Ordcer. reciteal.
JOIN LOWE. 4. At .Emerson, such cattle coming frotu the

Secy., Dept. of Agric. Fast shall ndt bc allowed ta cross the Canadian
Departînctît of Agriculture. frontier ttlessafiter inspection by a duly autho

OttVa Dec. 19th. lbSt. rized ivoteriiary surgeon. appointed by the
---- - . - alitister of Agriculture. they shalli be declared

fro frot contagious dise.ise, and also frot wel.
foiuded suîspîicion theroof; and furthci-. suchi
cattle sha lia subject ta a Qîarantino of slxtydays, or a ch other period as may appear ta th
Min ister of .griculturo advisable.

5. Any cattlo desired ta bo utored at the
plits of Fort Walsh and Fort McLeod aforesald,PUBLIC NOTICE hther for stock or broding spurposes or for

* transit, ai be Inspected by a duy authorized
__veterinary urgoon appointer by o Minister of

Agriculture. and shall not b allowed ta cross
Ail piersonîs. incliniiig Leesees of graziing lands, th Canadian frontier unlcss they tire dcclared

are herehy required ta tae notice that tlh by such surgoon ta b Ires fron 4ontactons
cutting o. 'timber oi the public lands without disease. and also front well.fouuded suspicion
authority frothe Minister of the Interior, or thereof.
the Loc:îl Crown Timlber Agont of Domiilon . The ownîor or owners of any such cattle do.
Lantds for the District. is forbidden by law; and sired ta be enterod at any Of the points afors-
ail titber sa ctt vithout authority ta liable ta sad. shall, on miaking application for entry
ceizur and to be dealt with as the Mîiister of pioduce a duly attestel certlilcate, Indicating
the Iiterlor may direct. the State or Tcrr.tore. ana particular locality

Ench settler ot a lomnesteal quarter sec-int frot whiclî they have hes brouglît.
not havintg titmber on it, mîay. oi appllicationî ta 7 The importer of such cattile sallt pay a tee,
the Local Agent of Dominion Laiids , rchinso a gradel on a scalo lerotoannexel. ta lite Custouis
wood lot not exceeding twenty acres in extent, at Oficer or ather persan duly authorizel ta act as
five dollars lper acre. tulch, for lefraymtîtg the expenso of sucht Inspec.

Any persaon oter tha a homestead settler do. tion. the cattlo not belug allowed ta cross the
.irmig pcrmitssin ta c-ut timber. must tuInko ap- Canadian frontier until such fc is pald, that is
-picatoin therefor ta thel Miiister of the Inîterior to siy. for:-
ia will deal with sich application according ta One animal.................................... I dollar.
Pesoits wvhio have alradv cut tiinber witlat 5 aileand ui er nder . .......... 50 cents acit

autîalt, ttui.pas flua uue,; Uîcreoi ta flue but total fee for aver5 nitmals
Crown 'mber Agent at htis ofce. on1 or iefor flot les than,............................2.50
the 1st iy. 1R4; otlerwriso the said timllber will 10 ai isas and under ........... ,...... 30 cente each;
be coiflscatedl under the provisions of the Do. but total foe foroverlOaimals
iitilons ILands Act. not less than............................. $3.00.

2a .0annalsaitl under .................. 20 cents each;
(Signed) A. 1. BURIGI-SS. but total fee for over 20anituals

Deputy of th Minister of the Interior. notloesthan ........................... $.00.
50 animals and inder .................. 12centSeach

ibut total tee for over5oaniuals
not less than ........................ $600

Over 50 animnis ......................... .10 cents each.
8 No car nlhich lias been oloaded with cattle lu

the United States and crossiug the Catadiau
frontier shall bo allowed afterwards ta carry
Canitlil cattle.

9. No car nor trains carryita such United
Notice to Contractors s- cale l traiet tr etto Eastsbt.tweenL the poinitsabovo natneshall be allowed

to bc or remnain shunted lin close proximiity to
Scalel tcndor addressed ta the iidersigned, any Canadian cattle.

naii ondrsed "To:d-cr for llegnirs. Colling. 10. Every car coiining sucl cattle in transit
roo'i," will be roeeivedt until MONDA. tho 9;h niotweei te points above imientionel salit be

dsy of FEBIItUAItY no incluiîve-y. for ttp.Ir. kola.t, as lar as possible, apart fron cars or trains
irgtihe Breakwater at the eitrance ta Co iiing. containing Caialladi Cattle or Canadian goods
wood Harbcr. Sincoo Coiity. Ontario, accord- 11. No car contatnling such United States cattleing toan specificatioito b e scol oi alilcatona in transit ICtween the points aborenamod,shall
ta Admtin Dulgeon, Eq., Collinigwood, fromi fori any part of a train carrying Canadain
whiom farns of Tender can bo obtaîined. cattle.

Persons tendoriug are notilled that tenders 12. Fverv car or train carryirg cattl lu transit
will not e coidred ttless i-de on the frotn West ta East between the points lieroin.

ýrInted formes sipplied. the blatnks properly befoaire ntued. shall stop nt sitct fIxed place ort id lit, and signied with their actital signa. places as shal bo named by te Mînistor sf Agi-tures. culture for the purpose of rest, feeding and
Eacht tender muet b accomtîpanlo 1 by an ac. watering, and luich place or places shait ne de-

cepted bank cheque, for the amt of Teco Hiufn. cln-ed. -iifectedl" withinî the terms of "The
arel Dollars,. Made payable ta the rIler of the Antim<is Cottagiots Discases Act. 1870," beingilairable the Mtaîinister of Public Works, vhich strictly Isolated and all commtunication with

will be forfleited if the party decliie ta enter lito thora prohlibitea, excopt by t. e officers and mon
a contract when called ou t • do so. or f lo fail lin charge of the trains or la chargo of sucht li.
ta comnpleto the work contracted for. If the fectel place or places.
tender le not acceited the choque will b rO. 13. Every car whlcb bss beon useu for carrying
turned. animals from the United States or Territories,

Tho Department will not b botund ta accopt in transit thtrotitzh the districts of Alberta, As.
thîo.lowest or any tender inibola, or the Province of Matitoba via Emer.By Ordler, son or Gretna, shall be thoroughly clesased amI&

A. GOUIF.T. disinfected bofore re.entering the Province of
A'-tilng Secr tary. Mi*anitb. In such manner as shall be ordered by

Departîmelnt of Public Wiorks.i the Ministerof Agriculture.
Ottawa. 121th January, 185. I JOHN J. McGEE,

Clerk,Privy Couanll

-


